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| Gan all-maker 

wat Mnefiesbow'ca i in 
fo Tena or yponvs fulloft,breeds 
now thisboldnes,tocraue with bow- 
edknees,and hearts of humilitie , thy 
large hand ofh elping power., to afsitt 
with wonder our sft caufe;notfoun- 
dedonP rides-motion, nor begun on 
Malice-ftock, Butasthou beft know- 
eft,to whom noughti is hid,grounded 
on -iuft defence from wrongs , hate, 

“and bloody defire. of conquett, For 
fi ce, meanes thou haft reba to 



 Certaine Prayers’) 

) fucha people, as feornes their blood- 
Shed, where furetie oursis one: Forti- 
fie (deareG op) fuch hearts in fuch 
fort, as their beft part may be worft, 
that to the crueft part meant worft, 
with leatt loffe to fach a Nation , as 
defpife their lives for their Coun treys 
ood. That all Forreine lands may 

Baud 3 & admire the Omnipotencie of 
thy worke :a factalone for thee only 
to performe. So fhall thy Name’ be 
{pread for wonders wrought, andthe 
faithful encouraged, torepofein thy 
vnfellowed Grace: And we that min- 
ded nought but right, inchained in 
thy boil for perpetual flauerie,and 
liue & die the facrificers of our foules 

for {uch obteined fauour. Wars 
rant, deare Lord, all csi a “af 

with thy commands ig ET 
At MEN. 



fet forth by Authoritie. 

Psat Sony Dil mighty God 
Ne Ge pe AND incretfull Faz 
CANA 7} ther, as hitherto 

of thyne infinite 

A very mivaculoul 
goodnesthoubatt. 

and all bS Her {ubiects the people of ber 
~ Dominions, fro many Dangerous con- 
{pivacies malicious attempts, and Wit: 
Ked Defiqnements of her and our beryp 
obftinate €im™iacable enemies + FFo2al- 
much as they ti coniinetbing their maz 
lice, € preparing tijcic Forces to affaile. 
bs both byLand¢e Sea, thou(D Low) 
fo With itand thei turie, halt firred bp. 
the heartofthine Anoynted our Soue- 
raigne, fo fendout fome of her Forces 
fo2 our defence : Wwe thine bn Worthy lerz 
nants doe mot humbly belecch thee, 
thoough the merites of our Sautour 
Chu, fo toconductthem, encourage 
dialiee 23 ther, 



Certaine Prayers - 

them, and defend them With thy trong 
andimightie arine, as that whatloeuer 
thep thatl attempt and take in band foz 
Defence of this Mealme agatuit her ene- 
Nes may peolperandhauemotbappy — 
fuccetic, Divect eleade them (DP Log) 
infafetic, irenathen their Gonernours 
and Headers With found counfell and 
valiant refolution. wiefle their conflicts 
With notable bictoetes both by Seca and 
Band: peelerue them from all contagt 
On and moztalific either by Nvozde 02 
fickneffe,and aiue bnto them(D L020) 
if itbe thy bleed Will fuch an honouras 
bie and happy returne, asmay tend to 
our defence by cOfulion of sur enenues, 
to the renolome € comfort of our So- 
ueraigne, to the bencfite of thy Church, 
fo the good of this Bingdonie, and to 
the peapfe and alozy of thy mot imtahty 
jlame, theough Pelu Chik our Low: 
Lo Whom With thee and the holy — 

Ghotk be aleribedall honour, 
polver, and Dominion, 

bothuolbe andfopg = 



fet forth by authorite. 
=| Matt mightic GYD, 
Nand Lode ot ottes, 

Wein A A/ World, Who batt powy- 
Spe aS, Re(ev in thine hand to faue 

thy chofen , ¢ fo iudge 
and thallages halt gt 

thaoiving areat multitudes and fervrt- 
bie Armies: Let thine cares be nov at: 
fent bnto our prayers , and thy merci: 
full eye bpon this Wealine €hingdome, 
And as of thine bufpeakeable goodnes 
thou batt biciied bs With tnfinite and 
ertraordinary bieflings, all the peres of 
Her Watetties mot Happy reigne ouer 
bs, andof late ball allo myzaculoutlp 
Deltuered bs fron fundryp the bloody 
practifes of our bery implacable ene: - 
mies: So no, Wwe Hummbly beleech tice 
(CD mercifull Father) to apde bs with 
thy mighty Ame tn thisour prelent tult 
taule, Waging Warre not tt pride 02 am- 
bition of mind, 02 any other Wwo2ldiyre- 
{pect;but oncly foz gael vente 
“5 | + l, 0: 



Certaine Prayers - 

of Religion ,ouriiues, and Countrey, 
we mereifull therefore, D Lod, to our 
prelent Forces , and paffing ouer both 
ticir traniereiitons and ours, profper 
them both by Scaandland. Gine our 
‘Leaders € compantes, the fivenagth of 
Cinicomes,the beartsof Lyons armes 
of ficele, bands of iron,and feete of flint, 
to beate and tread Downe all thine ene- 

— mites and ours, Let thine belpe from a 
boue at this tine frenagthen our auyp 
and Armie , thy mercie ouerhadoibve 
them,thyp power asa Wall of fire enuyp- 
ronthent , thy wWiledome direct them, 
thy pzoutdence fecure them , thine bolp 
Augels qarvbe them , thy Sonne our 
Bowe Helus Chat tand bp fo2 then, 
and thy Puftice confound,and MDaicttie 
ouerwwhelme all aduerlarte potver eral: 

— ting tt felfe again this land and thy 
Golpel. Chat all he Wold may know, 
thatitis thy fanour that peolpereth thy 
biefling that peeleructh and thine arme 
that ouercomimeth intheBay of battell, 
So the that be thy peopleand theepe of 
thy folde, thall fing buto thy glodte the 
fongs of peaple and thankelginuing, and 

magnitie 



fee forth by Authotitie. 

miagnifie thy goodnelle in the midi of 
thine holy Lemple fo2 euev , theough 
Beius Chat our Lozd, our onely Sa- 
uiourand Mediatour, Amen, 

<2 Almightic Lore 
fe AM GOD of Hollies , tt 

WAS WN; } iSthine ovone gra 

CUNY >) 

, sy cathe 
ira yy ve Wyen toy people 
ou NE P2 thall go out to bat- 

ie 
: tell acatnit their 

nue andnot wee then: that they fir 
conipired toroot hs ont, that ibe might 
be no moze.a people of Enclith birth,and 
Cabtes 26. tit, that 



Certaine Prayets © 

that then though thow from heatien 
DiDdelt Hew thy lelfe,tu feratteving their 
p2oud forces, to be difpicafed with their 
attempt,pet notibithitanding by migh- 
fic pueparations at this peefent they 
fecke our tuine fill, Lbhat Which arz 
meth bs , isnetther delive of enlarging 
ouroitbne bogders , no2 thir of blood, 
1o2 rauine of fpople, but onely our orbne 
tuft defence , onely to beeake the power 
ofour enemies , and foturne atbay the 
battell from our otbue gates : Foz that 
if Ye lit Tit, and fufter thems to-qather 
firength , they Will fuddenly: make a 
beach bpon bs,and deltroyp the mother 
With the childeen. Whis thep feeke ,D 
Lod, easthou leek, that the heart of 
thine Anointed nail Hev actions ts bp- 
tight befoze thee, fo mainteine thou our 
right,Ebe enemicto ourcnemics. Great 
istheir malice (agthou Lord feel) and 
greatis p mifchiefe they intend againtk 
bs, Let not the Wicked Haue their dez 
fire: D Lod, let not their mifchienous 
imaginations polper, teat they be too — 
prude. And albeit our many and grie- 
NOUS thiquities may tellifie agatntt pi 

| ii 



fet forth by Authoritie. 
andiuily deferue that thou thoutdett 
make the enemies {tod the auenger of 
thy coucnant which Wee baue beoken; 
Pet deale thou With bs according fo thy 
mercy,D Loid.uoe Hauclinned, od, 
Doc thou bnto bs What leenieth goodin 
thine epes : onely at (his time Wee pray 
thectofuccourds, and notmake bs a 
{rorzne and derifion fo our oppeeffers. 
The rather D Lord, for that wee put 
not ovr trutt in any firength of our 
one, bufour epes looke onely fo thee. 
ue know, 020, (he battellis thine and 
Chat With thee tis nothing to faue with 
Many,o2 With feb: Foz that except thou 
coninand the Winds, Whe can not ttirre, 
andexcept thou blefle With countell and 
courage, Wee thall not pzenatie, and all 
thele ave tu thine bandes to gine 02 to 
Withholde.Helpe bs, D 02d God, fo2 
Werefonthee,andinthy Mame go be 
foorthagaint thele mightie preparati- 
Hus, D Horde thou art our Good , let 
not man prenatie aqainitthee: tet thine 
arine vile bp,and put on firength fo p2e- 
{crue Dsndlbe as ofolde, even the fame 
armie that Was mightie for vs and a 

a 



Certaine Prayers. 

gainik soem in their former pide and 
Ulie. ea to ¥eE aii 

— poherefore from thp holy Sanctuaz 
tie, D Lowe, open thine eyes and bez 
Hold , incline thine care and Heare the 
prayer of thy feruants, Goe foogth,D 
ILO, With our Hotes by Seaand by 
land. Seid forty the Windes out of thy 
trealures to being them to the place ap- 
‘pointed. Lake all contagious fickuefle 
‘ftom the middeft of them, D Lod the 
ftrength of our faluation, Couer their 
Heads in the Day of battell, Send thy 
feave before thy feruants, € makethetr 
cnemiestoficcand fal betoze them. Let 
thy faith (Low) make them baliant mn 
battell, and put to flight the Armies of 
ailiens. And by this thall we knob, D 
Borde, that thouiauourett bs , wthat 
our cnemie docth not triumph ouer bs, 
and (hall alwbayes confeile to the praple 
ofthy Mame, Hat it was thy hand, and 
that it was thou, Lod,the thicld of our 
Helpe, and {vod of our glozy,that Hatt 
done thele gveat things fo2 bs and ener 
moze fay, 2apled be the Lorde, that 
bath viealure in the prolperitie of his 

| feruants. 
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fet forth by Authoritie 
feruants.deare b8,D L020 for the gto- vicofthy Mamie, fo2 thy louing Wercie, 
andfoz thy trueth fake, enenfo2 the me- 
rites and interceilion of our Lod Fez 
fus Chat, Aine. 

- 

RAZ S| 

Efernall God in potber mot 
1 fers) \ minty, in Strength mott gio- 
Wy fArious , Without whom the 

aj Hoele € Chariot is tn baine BY 

epared again p day of battell: bouch- 
Tate: (bee beleecie thee) from thy digh 
theone of Daicttic, to heave and recetue 
the heartic € bumble prayers, which on 
bended knees. ie p people of thy patture 
and theepeof thy hands, doe man bz 
‘fapued atknotbiedgement of thy miaht 
and our olvne Weakenelie, poke out 
before thee on the behatfe of our gvati- 
ous Soueratane, andonthe debate of 
“Her Avintes, her Mobles.ber Galiants, 
and menofWwarre: Who bp thee infpired 
Haue put their iiues tn their hands, and 
at this tine doe oppofe themfelues, a- 
gaint the malice and biotence of fuch,as 
Beare a moztall Hate at thy Sto, and 
“Doedaply con{pive - vile bp agatnt it, 

cuck 
ee. | 



-'Certaine Prayers ** 
eneiiagaind the Church, thine Anno 
aNd eheitteee Her Land, 26 
rife hen D Lozrd)and tand dp we prap 
thee, toelpe and defend then: be thou 
their Captaine to goe and out before 
them, and to leadethem inthis tourney: 
teache their fingers to fight ; and their 
hands to make battatle. Lhe General 
and Chicitaines bietle With the {pivite 
of Wiledomne,counlell and direction: the 
Souldiers With mindes veadp to per- 
fornteand evecnte, Gird thenrall with 
‘frength,and poze out bpon them the 

 {ptrite of courage: qiue them inthe Dap 
of battell, heavtesiike the hearts of Le 
ons, thutncble and fearelefle againt 
eutll , but terrible toluch as tome ont a- 
gaint them, nabere the enente Doct 
rage, AnD Datiger appeoche ; be thoucD 
Wow) arocke oflaluation, anda tower 
of Defence Dnto then, Weake the ene- 
nies Weapons: Asfmoke banitheth,fo © 
let theivenemics be feattered, andf{uch 
as hate them, flic before them. hon 
feek(D Low) the maliceoF our.aducr- 
favies Dove fo2 thy s2atne Which ts cal 
icD On Ouer LS, and forthe tructhotthy 

, Golpell _ 



fet forth by Authoritie. 
Golpell Wherein the reiopee; Hep beare 
atpannous Hate again bs, continu: 
ally bering andtroubling Os, Hat faine 
Would live in peace. tpece bp Mevre- 
fore (D Lozd)thy lrength aud aucuge 
Our iutquarvell: turne thefivo2d ofour 
enenie bpondis olbne Head, aud cauic 
Dis. delight tn waree to. become. his 
one deftruction + As thou bak deat 
With hin heretofore, fo not icatter his 
Fores andipoile his nightp Ships,ina 
Which He trulteth, So (hall We the peo- 
pleofthine inheritance gite praife bute 
thy Mame, and forthy great mercy giue 
thankes nto tiecin the qveat Congve- 
gation: pea, (headorld hall kuvolb,and 
the ations thall buderttand to the 
praileof thy glory , hat thou alone de- 
fendeft them that trultinthee, and at: 
lick Dictozie buto zinces. Heare bs (D 
Zod our ftrength) in thele our prayers 
for Felus Chtt hislake, Amen, . 

) WH VI Almighty Sov, which onelp 

Wane J forth ive pay thee) at this 
eae C it and 



~ Certaine Prayets 
and the glove of thy firenath, by prez 
ferning our Armies at Seca € Land, 
fromdcath and fickneife , and all pertis 
onthe Sea, andby helping them inthe 
Day of baltell, againtt the rage and bio- 
lence of the Aduerlarte. hou leelt (D 
Low) Hat not fozany Worldly relpects, 
but fo2 the Defence of his Wealme, and 
the peace of thy Church in tt, this tonr- 
nepis buderfaken,fo abate € Withitand 
the paide,and to Daunt the infolencies of 
our enemies, ho conlpire and bandte 
themleiues agatntt bs , beeathing out 
Math and btter{ubuerflion.Arife Hhere- 
fo2e Wee pray thee (D Lozd of Holkes) 
brto our heipe, € let our enemies feele 
that thou til defendeft ouc tuft-canic; 
and in Day ofbattell Doel fight for bs. 
Rot trour orvne fivo2d,no2 inthe arme 
of our olvne fiefh, doe We put our tent, 
but our fruit isin the multitude of thy 
ticreies,t inthe frenath of thy mightie 
Acne, Who art God alone, wWielle therz 
foze the Chicttaines € Leaders of our 
bands with p {piritofwiledome, coun: 
fell and maqnanimitic,and He Souldt- 
evs With courage and fortifude,to fand 

| budaunted, 



fet forth by Authoritie. 

Hrudatinted, € Without feare tthe dap 
of battell. wut as fo2 their enemies, and 
{uch as come out again them, call a 

feare eaftonifhniesc bpon them , that 

they may fal,and cour their faces With 

Thame ¢confufion. LHat all the Wworide 

may know, that thou (D God) retiftett 

theproude and Wicked men, and that 

thou auengett the caule of fucl),as put 

eheir trult inthee. eave bs, D God of 

Pottes,cucn for Chik his lake our onlp 

Saiour and Redeemer, Amen, 

BV God mot glorious, p MHhield 
A \viofal that tent in thee,who 

esev_) alone dock fenbde peace 10 
MSE ZAlchy people , and cautett 
ae auarre to ceale in all the 

uerfion. Dany atime hath their Wath 
bene kindled , fo that they would Hauc 
$3719! € itt. fiwaliowed 



-Certaine Prayers’: 2. 
hbatloved bs Dp .quitke:. but bp thy 
power their purpole bath bene fruftraz 
ted, their countels prenented , their prez 
parvations ouerthzGeven,and Wwe deline- 
red, Bet, D Lode, their heave ts fet a- 
gaint bs , Till to bere € trouble bs that 
fatne Would line in peace. wut fo2 the 
quiet ofthy Church, and that thine enez 
iiies map knoe thee fo be a God of 
mercy caule then to veturne atlaiand 
notany longer to hate thole whome 
thouhattloued: Dake them totee that 
their plotts € deliqnements are againtt 
thee , Who for bs fightelt again then, 
d2otbiuing their hips , € calling Downe © 
thei rong Holdes in Which they doe 
fiutt: thatthy Manie may be gqloefied 
in the Day of theiv conuerfion, wut if 
they (hall tli harden theit hearts, and 
Will not buderftand either our defence, 
O2 their ole calamitic to come of thee: 
Cake bopde their deutles, dilclole herr 
countels oitcouer their lecret complots, 
that inthe inare which they haue layd 
fo2 bs , their olbnefeete may be taken, 
Finally,D Low, whenloeuer they pee- 
pave then lelues to battade, _ ‘the 

if oil O etence 



fet forth by Authoritie. 

defence ofonriuitcaute into thine hand: 
Wreake their Pauies , difperle their 
Armitsand cat pon then afeare and 
attonityment, that they may tremble at 
thy peelence,and fipe before they be purz 
{ited:Graunt this D Lordour ftrength 
ener to) Chit histake, Amen. 

Paw Eternall God, Loyd of the 
d ee i Wpole worlde , and guide 
ae Le 4 of Scaand Land, Who by 
ee 4 thy nulabtie power ‘foatett to 
war eitect thor Wwit,the Counceis and 
actions of all men : gratioufly bouch- 
fafeto -bicife € oder bnto happy tue, 
the late bequune Wwozke of our gratious 
Soneraique,in the hand ofher Movies 
and met of Warre, noe fent ont by 
Seas, to Withtande the €nemies of 
Her iife., Her people , and thy Church. 
As Guide and General of the tourney, 
let it pleale thee (inightie Lode of 
Hotties) to goe tn and out before then, 
With bet fozervindes and fireightett 
courte to fpecde and p2ofper them inthe 
Way. And whe thou Hatt bought thentr 
tothe appointed place, ina pillar of fire 

Sf. titt. rite 



~Certaine Prayers — 
gine light fo direct their eps, andina 
pillar of a Cloude defend then. ut bp- 
onthem thy {pivit of Connfelt and fosti: 
tude, tbnider the bannerof thy power 
and protection ,let the Woeke be effected: 
Courage and imboldenthemin the dap 
of conflict to fiand budaunted € With: 
out feare. Wake Way and oppoztunitte 
fo2 them to attempt ibith aduantage; 
andfo2 thy ames fake qraunt(D oloz 
ylous God) to their puiflant attempts 
Happy tuccetle tu battell, to theit battell 
atopfull bittozie ,andfo theit bictozte a 
fafe and triumphant returne, Do Will 
Wwep people of thine inheritance, which 
nuolwe pay fo2 the biefling of thy grace 
byon them, peaile thy ame fo2 ener, 
€ together With them altvibeboth caule 
and qlozp of the Worke, not to our one 
firtath, but bnto thy power, Wwhoaione 
atuett bictozy in the day of battell: and 
fo2thy aveatinercies Will giue thankes 
buto thee in the midttot the Congrega- 
tion. beare bs, D Father, cut fo2 Chart 
His lake.Alnien. ia 

FINIS. 
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